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FOR ASTORIA I! E R C H A N f
The army officer at Fort Steven

are very reticent regarding the at-

tempted destruction of the post, and
It Id lmposlbl to barn anything of
the progres of the search for the
miscreant. The service of detective
have been engaged and It 1 believed

the men who started the Are Saturday
nttfhtt will be found out and punished.

BRKAD WITHOUT FLOUR

a Shredded Wheat Biscuit :

Always Ready

8. Terry McKean pMed through
the city yesterday on Hhe tewnWp
Wider, He 1 tn route to fin Joe
from Heattle. At the Intter city he we
a metnlJef of alotk company tlutt
did a big bualneea, and ct Hun Jue
will Join another combination, He wn
In Aatorla for aeveriU hour and called
on M friend here.

The report appearing In a.n after-
noon imMr thiei ihe packer would

AND DEALERS IN

Dry Gscds. Netlsns and FurnlsfclnS G:c-- 3
NETW OTOUE NEW STOCK

SUITS MADE TO ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE
"

Fine Line of Suit Pattern in stock. Cleaning and Repairing."

: TAILORS

470.472 comM &

ways, Coino to our store, XFor any meal; nerved many

X tntc Bwd 'l, demonstrated

Astoria Tailoring Co.,Ross, Hlggltis 65r Co. rTTTTTTTTTTTITTTTTYnTTTTTTXTTXtmgli
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PEOPLE'S STORE

YOU MONEY ON

. Some Spleniid Values
For Ladles, Children and Men

Freshest Stock In Town.
- Fresh Every Day

. V . Get Oar Prices

BE8T OF SERVICE.

483-49- 1 Bond Street

NEW STOCK-T- HE

WE CAN SAVE

DRY GOODS . . .
SHOES ....
GROCERIES . . .
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
FLOUR AND FEED

Fit EE DELIVERY

V. H. COPPEY,
OOOOOOCKXOOCxXCKXC

JE UNIVERSITY of OREGON
8 EUGENE, (OREGON.

2 The flrnt Session 1902-1S0- 3, opens Wednesday, Sep- -
K tember 17th. Tlie following schools and colleges are comprla- -
H M In the university. Graduate school College of Literature,

Science and Arts College of Science Cnive-- '8 . ity Academy School of MuslcSchonl of Medicine School of
g Law.
a Tuition free exceot In tvihoois of Law, Medicine and Music.
u (Incidental tee, $10; student body tax, 12.50 per year.) Cost of
It living from 1100 to M per year. For catalogue address,

it Registrar of the University. Eugene, Ore.

The

Palace

Finest Restaurant in the City

Regular Meals, 25 cents,

Sunday, Dinners a Specialty.

Commercial St. Mirket Affords. W. V. Whipple

pit J)Hjj JXstflrtutv
TICIJCPHON'B Ml.

TODATB WJBATUEA.

rOHTl.AND, July g.rn and
Washington fair weather.

HALE Ol'

LADIES' SUITS
Till WEEK

t T.SO Hl'ITWR...'. ...........MM
'to.M flT von .. .......... IM
is so fiT roit ............ ..10.00

15 W SUIT FOll .

IT. t SUIT FOIl H.W

M (o rUMT von M.0

22.M Vt;iT von m m

S3 ft) fclTt' Fl'lt so.w

Oton aellt feed, train tod bay.

rive barbrri at the Palace Hatha.

Jolty v. fruit Jara, Jnr cap,
and rubber for l? by Johnaon Broa.

Youiik Jiipaocoe boy wanta diuutlon
In family, Iniulr at U Commercial
atrnt.

Wanied-rThr- re or fo'ir fumlnhej
rooiim for llttht hoUH'kvtpltig. Ad-lre- 4

"M," thin offli,e.

You will find Die beet 15c meal in
the city at the lilning Sun Reetaurant.
No. 413 Commercial atrtftt.

New atiH,k of fancy good Just ar-

rived at Yokoluumi Itaxaar. Call and
te the latvt noveltlea from Japan,

Fend In your order for your winter'
upply of lie. altb or hard wood to Kel-

ly, the trrT man. 1'hone 2H1 black.

All tniokora amok the "Pride of
Aatorla" clKai. No bettter made.
Manufactured by MacFurbuie k Kno-- b.

. .

You can buy Newbro'a Herplclde,
the great dandruff cure, for 75 cent
per bottle at the Oooldent Barber
Shop.

Bicycle repairing with aklll and
prompt n'i. Supplies in alook; work
tfuaronierd. Rrllnnca Klwtrtcal Worka
421 Bond fit.

Toke Polutn, which are Eaatorn oye-t- tr

developed In Shoalwater bay, are
unlike all othi-- r good at any aeaaon

of the yur. They are fat and dell-clo- u.

Craw-flu- b are now Juat m aea-ao- n

and nre excellent eating, at ore
crab and all the other numeroui

nerved ao nkllfully at the Toke
Point oyeter hoime on ICleventh wtreet.

HAVE YOU
SEEN OUR '

COAL

COOKING

BULB'S PIANO HOUSE SD.N0S DOWN A

NEW AND VARIED STOCK OF

PMN0S AND ORGANS.

As Uaparallcltd Opportanltr to Make a Wits

Sclctiea-H- ew I Ott a Flat laslramtat

m4 ft iht Sam Tim Sv Fra $51 1 S2M

- KeOat Was Need Plai Cat Afford I

: Mitt This. ,

Thing are going to mov In the
organ and piano line In Astoria, this
week. From now on you will hear
more and better music In Astoria than
you have ever heard befwtv'v',i:":

Eller piano House, the progres
sive and deailer of Port-
land, nave come on the ground, atd
that mean a good deal for miwlc
lovers here.

Mr. H, J. SIrard, tha representative
of the company, baa brought to Aa-

torla a pew and Varied line of great
Kimball pianos and organs positively
the finest and bunt Uistrumenta that
human agencies cas construct. The

'marvellously beauUful art - cases of
uie Kimball pianos and the pure,
rich aympatlwuc tone make an addi
tion to a home .that cannot be sur-
passed in money value. ,

Besides these great Instruments,
Biler-- llano House wiU have or. ex
hibition a line of fine high-gra- Ho-b- art

M. Cable pianos, the Sherwood
and the Hinze pianos. , These Instru-
ments are shown In the newest and
most chaste casing efforts, with strik-
ingly beautiful woods.

You will be surprised when you
know that you can get one of these
fine pianos for a little as J1S6. Think
of ft! It means a saving of at least

W0. No olher dealer on the coast
could sell an Instrum nt like one tl
these for le than 3Q and they
would represent, too, that jou were
one rn Sacramento.

We sell for lea than other house
do because our faclliUesj are immeas-

urably superior to those that other
piano house on this coast posses.
Instead of ordering for ONE store, wa
order for four big, busy, fine estab-
lishments one tn Portland, one In
Sookane. one in San Francteco and
oe tn Sacramento. .,

This Is your opportunity if you want
a piano or an organ. We will let yott
pay u little as f 10 down and IS a
month, If you wl. Could anything
be more liberal than that?

Remember the place. The stock la
shown at the store of A. R. CYRUS,
424 Commercial Street, who Is our local
agent.

EILER'S PIANO HOUSE,

Busy, Progressive Piano and Organ
Dealers.

IMtOPOSALS WANTED.

Proposals will be received by
the uiKleritiguetl for driving and
capping one thousand (more or
less) piles. The undersigned re
serves the right to reject any or
all bid.

All bids must be in at the Oct!
dent Hotel at noon of July 28th,
11KI2. U.W.HUME.

FOR RENT.

Rooms, S, 7, S and 9, Pythian build-

ing over, Cooper's store.
DR. JAY TUTTLE.

'' '"
Secretary.

HATS TltlMMED FREE.

Mrs. R. Ingleton has' Just opened a
nice line of ladles' hats, skirts, shirt-

waists, and aU kinds of ladles' and
children's furnishing goods, Including
hair switches . and pompadours'. A
chance for the $500 piano given free
with every 50c purchase. Commercial
street, opposite Budget office. .

NOTICE!

All persons having bills against the
recepltlbn committee of the National
Pure Food & Dairy Association .are
requested to present them to Will
Madison before next Friday evening.

COMMITTEE.

SUITS OUR CUMATB.

Tha rapidly increasing use of shin-

gles as covering for the walls of build
ings, both to keep out tha weather and
for ornamental purposes, make a
great demand for a shingle stain which
preserves the wood, prevents moss, and
retains a fresh, handsome appearance.
Particularly 1 such the case In damp
climate. The need is well mat In a
perfeot article made right here In As-
toria. Cutblrth Creosote Shingle
Stain are penetrative, preservative,
handsoma and durable. They are put
up In eight color and every package
guaranteed.

CMICHrSTEK'S rNQLISK

EEWiYRQYAL
Mi

PILLS
SAFE. A'nj" riul. .lie. A DioCTtrt

to, ( llll lir.M
la KKO inl !! .;'illk few ml
will, Tke ho alhtr. BXaM
naCiM Sal..tltat!oiw an Imlta.
Uua. Uujr 0 yaut Uruwi.1 v Mad 4c la
M,mM w Pni.tlmlara. Tntlataiilala

- aad ' Keller for Ladlea1 at iMMr, tjft 11.11. lV(NT.-lln.n!,l-

all brunl,ti. t kUhMlMl k.nlMl IW
VnlUa hU, fapar. Si'lm Siaan, fUlLa. r

Their off en Is officially known as
trtnhon. An o!drmy officer believe
the guilty neron will be tound with
in the fortification, and expresses the
opinion that tlie fire were started
by , men who have been, disappointed
with the Itfti of a soldier, who derfplne
the regulation and who abhor the of
ficer under whom they serve. It Is

related by the ofTloer In question that
much trouble I given my men of thl

clai, who frequently destroy army
property In a spirit of revenge against
the officers. The number of guard
aft the pot has been Increased and
a recurrence of the attempt to burn
the pot 4 highly Improbable.

Of the .almon situation the San
Franclwo Trade Journal ay: " So

far can .be learned the mark for
Columbia river 1902 Is very low, bare-

ly enough doing to say anything I

passing. In Alaska 1W3 the cream of
tlie early demand arpears to have been

niet and no large orders are looked for
until more definite Information re-

garding Puget Sound price We made
known, Order have been booked for

soekye subject to the opening
prices of the Alaska. Packers' Asso-
ciation. The opinion prevails with
large eastern handler that the con-

sumption of salmon ithls season will

continue heavy provided price are
kept within reach of the masse At
the opening prices or-- Alaska ft I

conceded that the entire pack will go
Jnto the consumption channel even If
it should fee larger than In 1901. With

favoring price for Puget Sound and
itlsu for British Columbia these pack
will also go Into, consumption 'chany
nel, for ft 1 generally admitted thai
the aockeye pack of BriUBh Columbia
and Puget Sound will be from 20 to
25 per cent less than 4n 1S01. Even If
tt should prove to be this yet the high

prices for meat and favoring price
far salmon will cause all (hat will be

packed to be wanted to meet require-
ments."' "

, :'',

The arlner are having a streak of
hard luck just at present, and Will
Tallant alone seem to be making any-

thing like the hauls that should be1

made. This aiplies to all the seiners
of the lower river, the catchc at
Sand Island being very much below
what ntight reasonably be expected.
At Will Tatlant'a place, Ihe T. K. John-
son ground very good haul are
made, but operations are seriously In-

terfered with on nccouot of snags. In-ya- rd

& Cook, at the Jim Crow sands,
are bothered with a oand spit, which
ha formed a deep hole and rendered
seining very difficult. D. II. Welch.
Nick Curlco and Charles Davis have
prepared to operate tlie grounds
abreast of the Tongue and extending
towards Harrington Point. "

The hors-
es for this ground were brought over
from Clatsop yesterday and it Is ex-

pected operations will be commenced
tomorrow. Andrew Olsen, of Ham-
mond, 'has commenced driving a trap
for July flsh at a point east of George
Kabolh's grounds. It appears that the
fish frequent the middle channel as
far eRt as the Tongue and the weter
along the north shore as far down as
Sand Island. The eeinera are hopeful
of a bdtter run setting In. The fish
now being caught are quite large and
of excellent quality for canning pur
poses, and the supply Is good. The
glllnettem are reaping a harvest.

ii:k!so-.- l mention,;
Miss Mabel Go, of Prtlaiid, Is vis-

iting Mis Lila Sutherland.

Mr. Frank SomerviU?, cf Portland,
h the guest of Miss Tallant for a few

days.
Mfea Charlotte Gil more and Miss

Marie Burkholder leave today for a
brief up-riv- er trip. ,

Miss Madge Flak and Miss Fay Rice,
cf Clatakanie, are in the city, visit
ing with Miss Clara Simpson.

W F. Snodgrass, formerly a resi
dent of thla city, but now located at
Oregon City, is visiting in Astoria.

Dr. T. F. Laurin left last evening
for Green Ttlvw Hot Springs. Wash.,
where he will remain for about two
weeks'.

Revs. J. Johansen and C. J. 0. Niel
sen, who have been visiting in Astoria
for several day past, were passengers
on the Elder for San Francisco yes
terday morning

Mlh McCormac, who has been visit
ing friends fn Portland and Astoria for
several weeks, will leave this morn-

ing on the steamer AUUn.-- for her
home In MaT9hfield. ' '

REDUCED RATES TO NORTH
. BEACH.

The 0. R. & N. Co. will aeU excur
slon tlokets to all North Beach Joint
Iiwaco to Nahootta .Inclusive, every
Sunday- - during the season at tha very
low rate of U tar the round trip.
Tickets will be good returning either
by steamer Nahcotta or T. J. Potter,
but only on data of sale.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION.

The Oregon Home Society desires to
find homes for three boys babes, very
desirable ones, and one girl babe; also
a girl of 15 year and boy of 10 years.
Mr. I. F. Tobey, superintendent of the
home, hi now In Astoria and any com-

munication for him may be left at
this office. The children may be tak-
en on a three months' trial.

'

.

wliikjtlio domuunlrntur is hero. J

Wanted.--- A young man to tak po-
rtion an stenographer and office clerk.
Apply at Aslorlan offluo,

I have 1500 tuuth Mm Is'wM
from. Huy one; If ihe. bristle com
out, return it mid x give you new
OII, CllO, ltOgefi. ,

Wantedflood tfrl for general
housework in wnail fumlly; good wag--
.... Atml . vim r.- - .... ...

u'riitfiu voimge, seaside, Or.

j The county court hu flniithed tt

, special sewlon it ml Uiken adjournment
until th.' flint Monday In August,

jwb'ii the rinilur mwIu will be Juld.

Tfn...t.1 i. u..... ... .... ... ..

lift been proven by the teit of tha
saving nouaaww, who appreciate
IM'ti-- e and uilalllv. too. For al by
JOJ1N80.V UltOB.

Ice cream, gunruntMj pure, delivered
to any prt of tb city, 15 cent a pint.
Ice cream soda. Ilest freah candle.
Private room. Parlor Candy Store,

j m Commercial street.

j lUxrij n coal lout longer, la oleanar
and make lew trouble with love

jand chimney fluwi than any other coal
on the market., George W. Sanborn,
agent, Telephone 13U.

Plumbing, ttntilnc, gut and ateutn
fitting at lowtst mtea and In work-trmii-ll-

manner. Ordorn promptly
executed. Shop. No. 425, Bond eireot
JOHN A. MONTOOMBHT;

Mayor Buprenant wa very buy yea-liTd-

and did not attack Ma nig na-

ture to any of in ordinance paxesd
at the la amwlon of the council. The

jnew bill will prytmbly be algned to
day.

Couolie we carry the largest . a,nd
bext iWect.d tock In tlia city. The
line Include both amooth Jd tufted

courhoa, which we are offering at low-

er price than other dealer. Charlee
HeUtmrn Son.

J. 11. Timilaon. of Allwny. Oregh.
arrived In the city yMterday. Mr,
Tlllotwin wa tha irtn'wfiil bidder for
i ho NwumVmn tiut lie nan mm

vUlUil the Hcfiie of the proioil
and went over 1o Peaelde

ypti.rdy to b"k over the eltuaUon.

Mr. II. J. SliTrtrd. the repn-enta.ll-

of ICller" piano hou'. Portland

plana ami organ dealer, will

lie In Aiori Ul week with a new

and varied atoek f flrnt-dna- a plnnii
and orxan. They may lie en at the

ctore of A. ft. Cyril, 427 Conmierclnl

trwt,

til., i ....-i- ,. Kn..t. 11 tMim will meet

the rVmth Bend by In two Rftmea on

be played t Iiwaco ana ine omrr m
i... ..I....... .1.... Ila-niv- t unit Other At
in? M " "

Ung Ttoa. The South tlenl crowd

wilt nin an exruralon from the Wli-lap- a

country ami Phoa'waVr Bny and

lnnr delegation are expected from
Ichinook. Tlwaco ond Atorla.

Collector Mclean yelerday
rtnllil the. tneiitwr. nu-n- t of Captain
Jaek Held' new gamllne launch

Swan. TJie bont wti originally Dunt
fnr Oeneral Beebe, of Portland but
Ihe Mill wai bough by Curtain Tteld.

The Swan I 4R..l feet In length, ll.SR

feet In breadth and 3 45 deep. Her

btim tonnnev I 13 and the net ton-

nage . She la'eoulpped with
nower enirlne and wa built by o. r.
Ornhan, of Warrenton, Captain Ja.
Keating' new Uinch I rapidly ner--

Irnr emnnletlon. She hit remrtTK.VDiy

nne llnea and will undoubtedly prove
etiewller than any olher boat on the

river of her rlaa.

--ARE RIGHT

liFurniture Co.,
Shnnalinn Building .

on Friday commence operation at
ligle Cliff cannery I erroneoti. The

1n tercet of Hie Packer re
quire die attention of the en I Ire crew
wit Itooeter ruick, where fih are very
plentiful, and the employe could not
conveniently be mni to ISureka.

The urveyor yeter lay Hiilahed the
work of running the line for Ocorge
W, HumCa w mill lte, and their
report wa ubmltted to the ottor-i.oy- a,

wlw) are ihwv preparing deede
of conveyance. . Arrangement are
now being made frr the neoeeiwiry pil
ing, and plan for the mchoue are
being drawn. Mr. Hume wit) loee no
time In commencing the work of con-

struction. , .

Ja. J, Montague, who ha been dra- -

niatto critic and who hat written the
Note and Comment", column In the

Oregon Inn, ha accepted a poeition on
the New Yoik Journal. He leave to

ume hi new dutle on Augut 1.

Mr. Montagu hit won Uie reputation
of being the brlghtcNt man in hU line
of work on the oat And It I In rroa.
tilflon of merrt that he ha now been
called to a place on a metropolitan
nifwapaper like the New Yirk Journal.
Mr, Montague' friend, who e

anxmg tins oilier every newpaj)w
man who know him, will Hn In con-

gratulating nlm utu the niKre he
ha attained. He will do (peelul work
for the Journal over hi signature.

M. P. Callender came over from
Knappton yeeterttay afternoon and
left n the Oatxert lamt night for
Portland on a hort - bualneii trip.
Mr. Callender atatm that the Colum-
bia mill 4 ruahed with ord.rn end
that Itr outiut I from. Qt.OQO to
100,000 feet dally. The mill employs
60 men. Yeerday tlie barkentlne
Churchill wm d from the null,
with W,000 feet of lumber. She goc
to Melbourne, Auetralta. The barken-

tlne Gleaner I now loading. She will
take (50,000 fee of lumber for San
Franelm-o- . The Knapplon nilll 4ia
cleaivd more lumber cargoes of late
than any olher mill of It capacity
on the. cxmt, and It la an Institution
that dimrrbute a large um montnly
along the lower river.'

Superintendent CooHdge, of the As-

toria Electric Company, ad yester
day that the work of Installing the
new machinery at the West Aetorla
power bonne would be nnUhed within
10 day. The new plnt is a fine one
in every respect, and when tt l In

operation car will be run to the ex-

treme weetcrn end of the city at all
hour. The company now engaged
In repHlrlng th Aator alreet track.
Tlri track will be used to give the
comiKiny aoct- - to lt new power
house.- Should Antor street oe extend
ed through to Went Amorlu. cars will
alMO be operated over tnuit street a
well as over Bond. A new, car barn
1 being arranged for at the power
house, and In mny other ways the
property of the company 1 being put
in good shape. When the new plant
U in operation. Astoria wm have bol-

ter street car nerviest than any other
city of lt sixe In the West.

The greatest number of cases of sal-

mon ever packed tn a Columbia river
cannery In a single day wa put up
yesterday at Elmore's cannery. The
day's puck was. in excess of 2000

cases. When an Astorian reporter vis
ited the packing house almost 1100

case had been packed and operations
had not then ceaed. The receipts of
fish at Mi cannery, were very heavy
and there was a scramble by the em-

ployers for help. Every available Chi-

naman In town was engaged, even to
porters and janitors, end a scene of
activity was prented at the cannery
that la seldom equaled. It Is

gratifying to 'note the large
tuimb?r of white boys and girls em

ployed at the packing houses. They
'

receive very good wages and during
the vacation season earn enough to
pay for their education. It was
learned luke last evening Uiat the ex-a- nt

number of cases packed at the El-

more cannery yeoterday was 2020.

The rejfVita finance committee, C. It'.
Morse and H."W. Dean, have been
busy the past two days interviewing
business men and others. They will
submit their report at a meeting of
the committee, which will be held on
Thursday or Friday. The committee
has not been any too successful thus
far, and tho old disposition on the
part of some people too make solicit
ing a begging expedition has again
manifested Itself this year. The com-

mitteemen waste no time with the bus-
iness men, but made tvotes ealled on for
menta of the persons called on for
submission to the ceneral committee.
After the canvass has been oc.Vnplete.1
the committee will figure just what
sort of entertainment can be provid
ed for the mcney subscribed and If
there Is any prospect of " frost" the
regatita will be called off. Even if
the amount subscribed la great enough
to pull off a regatta in nit would be tn
keeping wtth those held In former
yeara, the question of time will liave
to be conldered."

Cheaper Than Gas
Better Than Wood

Always Rtady

FOARD 8 STOIiES COMPANY
Ix?aders

TRULLIXGER, EASTABROOK & CO. .

SUCCESSORS TO

'...,'.'THEO. BRACKER
Jobbers and Dealers in '

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, SMOKERS ARTICLES, PLAYING
CARDS, STATIONERY, AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY, ETC.

r MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR PIPES "

Quick
Safe
Economical

OIL Clean
Durable

STOVES

in Hardware

5S Commercial Street
Astoria, Oregon

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay IrcnG
, Brass Wcrks
Cor. 18th sad Franklin are!

Graduates of the tlohool are In con-

stant demand at salaries ranging from
$40 to $100 per month. Student take
the state examinations during their
course In the school and are prepared
to receive State certificates on grad-
uation.

Expenses range from $120 to $173 per
year. ' Strong normal course and well
equipped training department. Tho
fall term opens September H. For cat-

alogue containing full information, ad-

dress, E. D. RBSSLKK. President,
or J. B. BUTLER, Secretary.

Pipe Repairing
A Specialty

axxmxxxraxtr..TXXxnxxxixxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxixxxxxxj

OUR PRICES Castings
W are prepared to mak them oa

short notice and of tha bast material.
Let us grtva you estimates oa any kind
of castings or pattern work. Lowest
'price for flrst-cla- a work.

TELEPHONE NO. 2451.

Great Eastern furniture Co.

Sell everything you want for tlio
Jionio mid soil it at lowest prices,

CASH - OR - INSTALLMENTS
Wo are unloading a carload of Furniture and
Carpets. Call and soo tlio new goods at prices
to suit you. Wo will make your mattress or re-

pair them for you. Try 'one of our own make
couelies. EASY TERMS IF DESIRED.

STATE NORHAL SCHOOL
Montnoutli, Ore

Great Eastern
07(1 ('otiimeri'lnl St,


